
 

 

THREE FORKS COMMUNITY LIBRARY 
MEETING MINUTES 

Wednesday, July 11, 2018 
4:15pm 

 
The Three Forks Community Library Trustee meeting was called to order with Fawn Venzor, Sally Griffin, Janice 
Schendel, and T.K. Gibson.  Carolyn Miller was unable to attend. 
 
No additions to agenda, guests, or correspondence were introduced. 
 
T.K. motioned to approve June minutes.  Sally Griffin seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Budget Report:  Fawn Venzor had been being paid out of Library account for City work.   Fortunately, the Kelly Smith 
found and fixed the error.  There was nothing notable on new reports as we are just beginning new fiscal year. 
 
Directors Report:   

 Melissa Christoffersen explained the reason for keeping expenses in account 230 vs. 360 discussed at last 
months’ meeting.    

 The rental space downstairs is currently available. 

 Google Statistics:  1299 found us on Google, 22 visited our website, and 19 asked for directions, 16 called us. 

 Fall programming is almost completed. 

 The Friends of the Library repaired the flower bed out front. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 
T.K Gibson motioned to keep Fawn Venzor and Sally Griffin in their current duties as Chairperson and Vice Chairperson.  
Janice Schendel seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Ideas for the end of the summer reading barbecue were considered.  Fawn will ask for donations for buns and let us 
know a price for hotdogs.  Signups are at the library desk.  Barbecue will take place on August 2nd.   
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Melissa was asked to step away from the meeting while Board Members worked on her evaluation.  When Melissa 
returned, Janice Schendel motioned for a $1.00 raise backdating to July 1, 2018 and T.K. Gibson seconded the motion.  
Motion carried.  Wow!  Further information was wanted on the children’s mural and what was going on.  Melissa was 
asked for clarification on the mural and with Friends of the Library.  Melissa will talk to City Hall to learn more. 
 
The Farmer’s Market scheduled for August 9th was discussed.  Fawn suggested adding baked beans to the menu and 
using the same menu for the Summer Reading Program barbecue.   
 
The next meeting was set for August 8thth at 4:15pm.  Meeting adjourned. 


